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IFTEfI UOK SESSION
M C* Ortw Makes Short

AM*MS Calling Attention
’ > Ts Ckaagts In T*rkt?y

PUTS TWfiIATIONS
' ON HETEKfiNT PLANE

y*¦ v" ,»n

LAUSANNE. Aaen.t 8— (By the
Unnlttii Item.)—With the ratlScs-
¦Ma <t tym treeUe* signed today tbe
p
%*lfUnas beet wees the United itntcs
end a Turkey enter neon a new erg

i J-C. Grew, the Ante Clean represent*-
tire la a brief address after the sig-

aiUM declared that tlfte convention*
permit “Ofjmtoen and useful coupe

raUna bettlpn the two countries."
Mr. Oretewaalled that durtac tbe

few feilr* Turkey has been the
scene of events of.far reaching sig-

¦lJteanrt and as a eoaseauene* her
fStation* with other oouetrtes hare
been greatly melded, her system of
government end political Meals
ehaaged. and It seemed fitting that

thsas Aauges should furnish the Oc-

eanian and reason for the conclusion

of treaties with United States.

RICH COMEDY AND
11 TRAGEDY ARE

FEATURES TODAY
\./

* ?

Peiirt Court News In Furnished
Free of Charge To All You

• OW Gsnsiu Mongers
„

and
Wsnutn Hum Ift Goldsboro

TWO NEGRO. FAMILY
ROWS IS ABOUT ALL

i *

To Brute."
W Thus was tbs great Sbskeipegre

scene re-enacted yesterday when Jus-
tice Bain,- Jndge and Jury, heard

the eaee of Pearl Barden *%d Brutus

Darden

Pearl was a btflVulikg sort of a
gal. and Brutus was s hard working

gmg*«f ¦ son*. They, Apd. couldn't
agree. Nobody wbols hTfuluTlsg and

;WW Wte is bard working can
agree Brutus' last word was

' “Jndge if. you ega arrange It so I

Veal bars to feed her I will never go

.osar her agin, naw sur.”
“Slay I speak Judge.’ said Pearl

yto both of you be quiet.' said Mayor

Bain while the court room rippled
with mirth.

U a|l happened Ibltj way- Pearl

and BnitUH got mad m each other
together. Laat Sunday night Pearl
gftd Brutus got made at each other
had the result wee that Brutu» seized 1
PepTt sad bent her over tbe cook-
sta»l. getting her face very hrnut-
ty. Now Pearl las particular *ort
at-parson end smut Is something that
4d absolutely foreign to her dispo-
sition. She swore by ell that we*

goad and holy tbet she would tend
jtentu* to the chain gang for week*
nod week*, and that Brutus would
work out hi* peutaace world with-
out end. and so forth and so forth.

Atari up* and leaver home and
Wharf she leaves she take* old Dob-
bl u»be.faithful family bnr*e. She
claimed that the borso was her'*

a rr

(Cobtihued on page Bve.)

SPELLERS GETTING
KBADY FOR BEE

v.*1

<ALEIGH, N. Cj, August The
dllmtastlQn contest lor entrance In
tbe district spelling contests which
Will he conducted In the six districts
of tbe state should be started just
ah soon a* possible now, according
M> n statement from the office of the
A>St* Teachers' Association today

Wtech county' will be rattled to nend
ilbree representatives to dhe district

it was stated; two from the
rural school* and eoe.from tbe city
srfbaoi* la each county.

"Par these district Contests there
Will be aeleeted the four beat spell-
ers I nthe district.” said Mias Ellza-
br j Kelly. Pre*ldeut of the Teach-
ern* Aasorlatlon. 'Two boys and two

who will quhllfy for entering
tbe amp contest to be held In Win-
Ston Sdlem next spring In connec-
tion with tterannnat meeting of the
State Asaeelßlon Tbe entrants lato
tbe atnte coolest will not have to

pep an additional fee.
"Medals end banners will be of-

tefbd the winners In the state con-

'-keat. The medal will go to the three
dbiMren steading highest in the
state conteeWaaad three banners will
be awarded Me schools from which
tbeae cbHdreft cogte.

“In order that each county will be
faddy If enter it* chotesUats In tbe

. district match, school officials are
urged* to take this matter up with

tftetr teacher at once, and make
yksi far tbe cottaty preliminaries

mg' ‘
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YOU NEGRO IS I
SOUGHT FOR ATTICK

! 1WHITE wm
Woman Md Not Know Anofttl-

nnt But UpMcrihod HinuA«
About 18 Years Old

HAPPENED TWO MILKS 1
OUT OF GASTORIA

Gastonia. Aug. 7.- Sheriff (1 It
Hhyne. qf Gaston county and pc lee
tonight wera scouring the cowl gy-
*Me for mites In every dlroctlo la
search of s negro win* late tods; .at-
tacked s young white woman Jar
her home two miles east of Gnat nta

and atlebipted to commli a crin nul
i assault
| The young woman did nnt I low

i her assailants but descrihsd tats as
about IIyear* old.

MISS FINK SAYS
GWL SCOUTS All

HAPPY IN OLD FWT
Arrived There late Yeatftiftoy

Afternoon Aft o r P lee tern t
Trip—%y There for Hihe
Niffht

GO TO CAMP AT BAT
CAVE EARLY TODAY

Advices received from Miss Kath-
erine Park, who Is in charge of the
Girl Scout encampment now ftklng
established at Bat Cave. North 4nro-
Inte. says that tbe troup arrived at
Old Fort and te spending the night
there

The girls left here early Mtmrfay
morning and since arrival nt OMlpftrt
have been nierrllr preparing sos the
night in a house there. The renin
kept them f*mu going any Timber
for the time being.

Mins Perk's anssaat to The ftjews
Is on followsi > V ,

atrl Mnats nrrived QM Npjnlfl
and ftpehdWf TteT
fn house on neeanat. of rain. Go tn

camp tomorrow.
KatbeFlne Park

SULLIVAN SWIMS
ENGLISH CHMMEL

m AMBITION.
Duplicated Feat of Wehb and

RurKVNH, the Only Other Two
Who Have Ever Done the
Feat

TIME WAS LITTLE
OVER 20 HOURS

Caallas. Aug. 7,-tHenry Sulilvan
of Lowell. Mass., today achieved an |
ambition he has had for years—that J
of swimming the Enftlbh channel und I
duplicating the feats of Capt. Webb

, und T W. Jturges*, the only twn

men who bjjvve performed the feat. |

DmAor. Eng.. Aug 7—Henry Sul-
livan of l/iwell, Mass., .who finished
his nwlm across the English chan-
nel tonight landed to Csllas t'sslno.
His tme was 28 hours and 6U min-
utes.

B

Clement’s Work
Gets. Recogrnition

Appearing as an advertisement In !
¦ this Issue of' the News Is Ik photo of |

a child which wss made by Prof**- ,
*or Clement. IPhotographer) and
used national wide In advertising
"Photography of Mr.

I Clement has specialized in the pho-
tography of children, and has on j
display In his window ai (he studio
muny samples of this new method of
producing life like picture* of < hll-

‘ dren .

It Is quite Interesting to haow
that Goldsboro has on* of the lead- 1
ing photographers of Ike State, for
snch Mr Clement has proven to lie. 1
This fact Is demonstrated In the fact
that the manufacturers of this make
of lens has selected pictures pro-
duced by him to advertise tbelr pro*

duct.

Merchants Asked
To Observe Mourning

Statesville. Aug. 7 —Calling upon

, the pierrbant* of North Carolina to
honor the memory of the late Pres-
ident Harding. President W N Dlx- .
on and Herretary J. Iteul leonard of
the North Carolina Merchants Asso-
ciation tonight leaned n tetter tm aft |

I local associations.
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Countie gt Thousands Stand
i ? At Chicago As Presidential
r Funeral Train Passes Thrul

1 Tracks for Miles Lined With People Who Stand
With Heads Uncovered as the Train

Pulls Through the Big City

' WREATH OF LILIES AND ROSES PLACED
! ABOARD THE TRAIN BY CITY OF CHICAGO
I ‘ _____

1 Chicago. Aug. 7.—JTtae Harding

’ funeral train from San Francisco ar-
’ rived at the Kedate Avenue station

! of Mb* Chicago and Nortwestern in
tbe western pert of the elfy at 6:50
p nt. Central lime, two hours and

, to minutes behind time. One of the j
largest throngs that has,gathered In

. Chicago In mapy years was massed
r! about the station and also tbs

i 1 tracks.
tj There were no accurate estimates

• of the number In the mass humanity

1 that was literally parked sad jamm-
ed along tbe track for several mile*.

1 There were other thousands teismsll-
er crowds at other vantage points

along the Chicago and Nortweotern

and Baltimore and Ohio railroad*.

Reports reaching Chicago stated

that people by the thousands had

boon waiting all afternoon In Indiana
town*. It was said .nearly ten thou-
sand people had stood and watched
at Cary. Did . since- one p nt. They

• had about 2 hours of waiting ahead:
of them It Was estimated

Aboard tjie train with tbe mourn |
Ing party and the body of the preai-j
dent wjm Dr. George T. Harding. Jr®.•
brothel- 'of the President. Dr. Carl

W. Bawyer. of Uacion. Ohio, son of

QenA.-al Bawyer. penuNtal physician

to the President who had been tak-

en from Chicago this morning on a
special train whicb the funeral train
inct at Mixon. 111,

Tne^
7

party was ntef hen* by a

a portal aldermanic committee bead-
ed by city officials who hud been sta-

tioned a( the station to go a ho*re
with a great Breath of lilies and

rosea.
wt ¦ -
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CHARLESTON VOTES
TODAY WITH TUPS

STUM GUARD
Ms ¦——

Election 8o Bitter That Gov*
* ernor Calls Out Militia To

Take Care Trouble

FIGHT PRINCIPALLY
OVER MAYORALTY

t O ¦¦¦

Charleston. Aug. .7.— <By the Asso-

ciated Press)—With two companies

of state troops held in readlnua*
Charleston was twilight on tbe evo of
tbe municipal primary etectlqrf to--

morow which will bring to sfrllmux
mayoralty.

'

a bitter contested campaign for tbe
John T. Grace, the present mayor

is seeking a third term and Is op-
posed by Thomas P. Stoney, Solici-
tor for this circuit. Companlet

and B. of tbe 111 Infantry were mob-
and B. of the US Infantry were mob-
ilized hare tonight by order of Gov
Thomas McLeod who announced ac-
cording u> word from tbe statu cap-
ital. that more troops would !a- In

'*

•«serve. u
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DEMARK INJURED
l Littlg Girl, Isabelle, Seriously

Hurt When She Falls Front - .

Table Striking Head"
OPERATION WILL

BE NECCEBSARY

Isabelle Denmark, thirteen monthsi
child of Mr. and Mra. Ed Denmark |
fell from a table andseriously.
Injured yesterday while

* the tamily were n..tete]
1 hour laat nlgbL,4lr. Strpsnlder and
1 Hlchard' Spicer were In attendance

* and It was found that an operation

1 | would be necessary.

| j The chilli was left In tbe rare or
the family aervant while the (amity

‘ were at dinner. Mrs. Denmark call-
I ed tbe servant to perform tome duty

' I and tbe child made an effort to crawl
from the table, failing upon Ita head.

' Ftor several hours H was not believed i
to be seriously Injured, but later de-'

' velopments proved that the Injury

w£p serious. .

The family lias the sympathy of
tbe entire community and we all

( I hope the child will soon be fully re-
. covered.

> Wilson Cannot Attend
! ‘Services in Rotunda

Waahlngton. Aug B—Woodrow
Wllaon in a letter to President Cool-
Idge made punlte today said he would

| “eafee mlt an honor to take part In

I Harding on Wednesday, hut tbat bis

( lameness would make It Impracti-

cable for him to attend tbe serwlcea
„ In tbe rotunda at the rapitol Th»

, letter, under date of Wednesday, was
s' I nreaponse to one from President
a' Cooldlge invlCjig him to partlciiMU*

» In the reremonlals for the dead
"I President..

• flk^
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DEMOCRATS IN
MISSISSIPPI GO

TO POLLS TODAY

Jackson. Miss . Aug. 7 —Mlsalsslp-

pi Democrat* Went to she polls *o-

*day to nc;.jlnate candidate* so. all

state, county and district offices with

tbe expectation tbat a primary, aet

for August 28. if necessary, would

wollow to determine the battle for

several place*. A clear majority by

one candidate over the entire Held

was necessary to nosilnstlon and
with flvve seeking the gubernatorial

honor it was regarded as a foregone

--conclusion that today's lutllottng

would only serve to cut down lh#

entry list In that direction. With a
Republican strength of teas tku
6,000 I tube entire state nomination
on tbe Democratic ticket Is equiva-
lent to election.

Bennett Conner. Henry 1,. Whit-
field. Percy Bell, lister C. Franklin
and Former Governor Thco. O. Bir 1-
ty. songht the gubernatorial honor
White the campaign from tbe begin-
ning was llvaly Interest was added
after it- bad gotten under way by
thiho’s announcement, which came
while he was In Jail at Oxford serv-
ing for contempt of Federal Court
Each of the candidates has conduct-
ed an active campaign and , Missis-

sippi has heard more gubernatorial
(speeches during the last few mouth*
than" In any similar period In many

years.
"

The race for Lieutenant Oovernnr
was Dennis Murphree and H
B. Money. Mousy announced hi*
candidacy only a short time before
the lime for entering the field closed

Attorney General clay run D Potter
was opposed for renomlnutlon J>y
Ruch Knox and Luther Burch, while
Secretary of Btate Joseph W. Power

was lighting Walker Wood to retain

his office.

W. F.' Bond, State Superintendent
of Education,' wss jwpposed for re-

noniinatlon by F. tt Woodley while

Is three cornered race was on for
Commissioner of Agriculture . tb«

I con'estunts being B. P. Gardner (In-

j cunibent), A. C. Holton and J. S.
| Howerton. Ben S. lxrwery and H. D.

Cudaliuc WM-re the candidates for
State Treasurer.

The other stute offdcs at slake und
tin- contestants lire:

State Hevenuue Agent: sfekes V.
Robertson, niciimbent, W. J. Miller.

Insurance,, Commissioner: T. VI.
I la-nry. Incumbent, and Sum. H llug-

I nsll.
State Auditor: G. D Itlley und

I Macey Dinkins.
luind Commissioner: R D. Moore,

ineumbent. und T. R. Christmrt* j
William i Burk, clerk of the*Hll-

preme Court, without opposition, and
J. F. Thomas and I- Q. Stone, prison *

trustees, unopposed, were declared
the party nominees fur those offices
*t n meeting of the Democratic. State
Executive Committee fifteen days Is-

fore the primary.

GOVERNOR NOT
TALKING FINANCE

Charlotte. A-itg 7 —Governor Wot- j
rtson declined today to comm- nt on
the statement Issued last night at
Raleigh bv Corporation Commis-
sioner A. J. Maxwell, in which the
latter declared- this hi* charge that
Ibe state (seed December 31. t»22. a
deficit of t5.UA0.000 was proven bv
explanations from tbe Arm which
recently ecoiapleted the state audit I

/. *

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS

MUM
GERMMY DOING IS

BEST SHECUDO
r * 0

Pear* Society inJiun Country
Is Stronu bfmtnl in

Moulding Opinion

COAL SITUATION
THE CRUCIAL PROBLEM

<lt)*lX Celoncl 11. a. Hnlrhioim. It

H. 0. and H. f.) -

One of the greatest anxieties from
whflb France suffer* concerns the
mentality of Germany. If tbe rank
and Die of Frenchman warn con*

placed that Germany la peacefully In-
clined. the problem* awaiting solu-
tlon would lie farad In a vary dif-
ferent aplrlt. add while It la bird
to dogmaliae about tba question thtra
are certain tarta that are worth con*
aiderallnn. >

In the flrsrt place It may be noted
that when war came to an end, eleven
peace *nrletle* were e*tabllahed In
Germany. and that not only the l-a- 1
bor Part lea but the Centre, and the "

Democrats made world-peace a part
of tholr programme. They created
tbe work of the league of Natlooa
and they sought to participate In tbe
reconstruction of Europe, even
though they knew that the theory of
Germany's pole responsibility for war
had been ordered tor tbelr acceptance
at tbe point of the sword. With
true national thorougbnasa the par-
ties Interested In peace Investigated

tbe means by which this peace might
lie brought about, and they came to
certain conclusion* about the divi-
sion of mineral and agricultural re-

laMMas between tbe nation*, dlvi-i
'dHrtM wig* avoid in tba 'tutorsj
tba pbief gauss* of war. tTMsrtu-
nataly tba aplrlt In which 'he treaty'
at Tereallla* waa conceived and car-
ried oat showed to tbe most ardent
(Vermes pact Rata .that tbatr road waa
almost too hard«to treadT Tbe eon-
ceasinn of vast agricultural, areas to

Poland waa a very aertou* blow and
tha bitterness that It evoked Is In- '*

creased by tbe knowledge that In
i Polish hands production baa fallen

|to one-tb!rd of wbat It waa. In tho
mutter of coal 100-, tbe half million

a week that France claims for
reparations, though It baa bean con-
stant I y decreasing by reason of bad
management. Inflict* da further blow
upon tbe peclltaU because it la-
creased the number of tbelr enemies.

! the number of people who declared
'¦ that pacifism was another name for

| cowardice. The mineral ores of Al-
sace and I-orraln* are unow being

! produced at the rate of Niven and
one half million tons annually as

i against a German production of

| twenty-one million* It follows that

I there are plenty of observers tn

i Germany who realise that spoliation

bks not only robbed tbelr country of
Its means to live and thrive, but bas

reduced production by anything be-
I tween slaty and seventy per rent at

| a time when Europe I* hungry fori

[\pacntlal things To make mattter*

worse Germany which was not self-,

supporting before the war I* farj
worse off , now when some of her

most productive soil has been han-
dled to Poland.

Tbe paefflsts Germany persist

they believe that An ,lhe. end pectltam
will be recognised a* the only po»-j
slide policy In a World tbal 1* sane

but they are threatened on two side* •
On the one band there are the mon-j
archlats who declare* that all the

trouble* thst -have, fallen upon the
Republlc are due to the change of

i constitution and to the cowardice
I that refused to resist aggression

They deride the gold, red and black:
flag of tbe Republic, sayntg that the
gold stands for the day* that

i pasaed, for the dya* that
are with them and the black for the
daye l that are to cornu Many men
whose republican sympathies are I
vary profound despair of a future

'that Is dominated by groups of vic-
torious and vindictive statesmen, and
they feel that the time may come
when they will he forced to confess
that the Republic bas brought ruin
upon the country.

On the other aide tbe Peace Party
Is assailed by the communists whose
theory Is that the world must be
re-made, that revolution rather than
evolution provides the means, aivi

i that tbe Bolsheviks of Russia have
shwon the way. Aa discontent In
rr **a*s, »a the mark flounders more
and more hopelessly In the mire, so
the position of the Peace Party In

j
Germany become* more and more

(Continued on Page Three)
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Eyes Misty And Throats Choked
As Emotion Os A Stricken Folk

i I » •

* 4

Is -Seen From Funeral Cortege
RICH AND POOR

MINGLE AS THE '

TRAIN PABRBB
Mrs. Harding HoMlagt

Up Well As She |s
Joined By Brother-In-
Law And Friends
From Marion

On Board President Hurd toga
Train. Aug. 7.—Tn* heart of Amorion,
that greet prarte region between dm
Missouri Rlvrr sad Loko Miatigap

was Ailed aaaw with sottww today
,

'us Hi* funeral cortege! of the ¦¦JUlll-
lic moved eantward through IMh •

stale* of lowa and llllnnt*.
. leaving Council Bluff*, on ®d

hanks of the Allnsourl to to*
mornlas bourn the special trnto d*f-

rytng the bddv of President Harding

traveled atendlly enotwnrd’ to nt*

ilv* late In the day In Chicago.

Transferred from the Chlaaffo AM

Northwvaterß railroad tn H>a ¦ndfl-
more and Ohio. It iH * raatwnffff
into (he darkness an d(he Vast Wto-
tlnn of the lona aad Jnur«ay

Golden Gate **

. Never la the hlatorv of OUT n*toto *

have such aceae* of poignant Wtoy
gar the dead nad such maUMaMM
of deep sympathy for "helentil ***>•

one* beea wltneaaed aa dgrif <b*
day when eouatloaa (houaaod* «Hf«.
reverently hy the yngatof <i* *

funeral train
„

To übowd Ihn UhlE ft
¦ i. nstho'ixh ihn Amerinoa Mdpflp nfffl
moved Into the t*» iffnkW. nffH **>*

siaudln« silentltf with uafftoJMed nM
kusm.icl hi)Tilw (f'ffEfl ' IMtff jjllfctjF AimfIffw' "• w" *ssi r g fts

thmels chok'd at tha ¦EMM

Tbe voimt- snd
strong th»- rich and pant tofjtHMMk.
it was « of pWrlaiiyp iPI Wjf-
alty that Amertaa wfU IPLffVRAI^’
get. ~'¦ i ' ),f

«b" -i.wwi monmWHtlE
passing dead Included MM| EMif
(.umber sons* who rernamhnfatf Rfeff'
passing from Washington to Effftoff-^
fteldd of the funeral rortegr of Tin
martyred There were Mid
who readied the wd *yr* <t l#M
when * slwtllsr *rs<« »«**» tfe* HndV’

Oif MeKinlev from toffal# to Waah-
W s*o
Jimn

tgrißMlwaya war* tKh
pli. «VjEP"' hy 'or 'frs ttveritg- wb** '

I djujttng the day Jeff Iter m|bt and
tViveflf- tome t»tne to the hbtohsdngord

aodjjtower walled rhimhtr of the lari

BKsrrrfe
f7. br* vest of lIMM‘'flMEpff

widow was Mna« in
her ** O-orge T Hatd'ag. Jf.
icri {t£* rr J»lr ,&f\ lata Preelid|t. DP.

' aJpdviWjpnnleil hr Dr. Cto.o,
ate tokrton. mat tha fmnrdl

' trM IM . ffan*
ft/ala *1 lh*ort? 111, kavtnt ffM*

WodceChldago oh • jEMlnl
train. ¦ ¦¦’PPW

Tho'Hdri mOmMl •»» spent hr
A(r* rest to predoaa |dr

nils derh4nntop Agen rmutond H wno
iWxht praMUa 'ln. some es tie

«'HoseicjxiAijr tWA.jg|l ante her
'Aome with
ner brother. JhgMiitiu of Mnrlnad

tor f»*r« ha* spent

iuthe Pto. nad
| President aid Mrs. Htrtdfhg Halted

IBwJ Marclu. . ,j *

passed and

4
waa ’chosen In the IIM Vhatloaal 11
cpcnventlon a sit alendar there worn
many aad touching inrtdaata.

Knights of Gidieir
[ Begin Annual X*

The Knights off Gideon hogto tholr
17th annual session hero today.

The meetings are being h#M .In
the Gideon Hall on Jamas andiapiEae
Hi rests, about four hundred 4glegatee
are In attendance, comldg ftom nil

i part* of the State.
Tonight a public meeting Will ho

held at ft James A. M. R hi*
church on Elm Bt.

His Honor. Mayor Beta, wttl d*>
liver an address of waloomnrin to
half of city

The public te cordially lnil|l|'ln
attend this service at •:**AWOdh.

VISITORS KEEP NEW
PRESIDENT BUSY IN

COURSE OF THE DAY
Confrrvnrett Held on Various

Subject* But Major One l«
Funeral of Harding

TALKS OF SITUATION
IN COAL MINE AFFAIR

*. Waahlngtpn. Aug 7.-~(By tbe As-

sociated Pres* I A constant stream

of visitors kept Preetdent t'ootidgr .

busy all day sad gave him an laslgbi

Ihto some of the governmental prob

lent* requiring his early attention

ronfertneep warn ba|d on a vaHety (
of subject! but they all were subor-

dinated to preparation of plan for
tha funeral.

Many cajlad at “the hotel auNa to
pay their resppets. Chairman Ham-
mond of the Federal coal Commis-
sion" and President Oompera of the
American Federation of Ukor how-
ever discussed phases of the eosl sit-
nation with U>u new executive, la
neither conference It waa said was
the poakthlllty of a strike discussed. ¦
’ The agricultural situation was'tak-
en up with the President by the di-
rector of the war flhance corporation

who submitted a summary of teata-
UVte plaas to afford further relief to
farmers. t * IJI.

LIST SIIIH OF
JIM’S .Stiff

CLAIMED BY DEATH
Widely Known Ckrxynwn •»d

Author Mm in (Jreonnboro
Home of Hie Rioter

/j •
c

. 7

FUNERAL TOftAY
IN RICHMONIVtfA.

Richmond. Va.. Aug.
service* for Dr. James l>otD'v' < dPfth
leal member of the staff of fhooewgU
Jackson and widely known
man who died at the hemo"
daughter. Airs. Churl#* Y. Mailers JO
Greensboro. N. (', will l»e rondddtejh
here tomorrows afternoon hf. mI
o'clock. Burial will be In Hollywood'):

Dr Smith was M years of age upi
had. been In feeble health for • nifltar'
her of yeara.

• r— —- o '

Engineers To
Meet in Asheville

Asheville. N C., Aug 7.—Plans nr*

about completed for the a*venth an-
nual convention of the North

llna Society of Engineers
be held here August 10-11. HtaT
qijgrters of the convention will bAy
established at Kenilworth Inn It hi*

been announced. J. L. Becton, pres-

Idenl of tbe Association will preside

over the sessions At the same time
that the North Carolina Society

meets .the North Cnrollna Hranrh of
tlu* American Association /of Engi-

neers will hold sessions. f
Wythe M Peyton, of AaheviTlkrsßir

many yeara connected wit hthe~THebe
Highway Commission but who >r#H
rently resigned to enter private prigtbv
tire of his profession. la In charge of
arrangements at Asheville and Mr'*

I Peyton has exerted every effort to ar-|
j range a full program for the two
days' meetings.

Following Is the tentative program

1 of tbe meeting: ¥

Friday morning. August Id. 1911 -

10:00 o'clock—Devotion. Rev. WII-

i Us O. Clark, rector Trinity Episcopal

Church.
Address of Welcome—Mayor John

H Cathey of Asheville,
j Response—Prof. L. C. Afana of j

Stale College

President's address—J. L Dectna,
of Wilmington

Report of Berretary-Treasurer—

It K. Witherspoon. Raleigh.
Report of Flnun.-e Committee—W 1

, S Pallia, Raleigh.

Discussion led hy W A Whitfield 1
Asheville

Report of "A" Classification Com-
, mlttre T C Atwood. Chapel Hill.

i Discussion led by 1.. R Ames,

| RqAlgb
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Continued on page three)


